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IBCO FOR ETCO"V":HJ3 1 !

(For Wood or Coal.)

The "Universal " Stoves 'and Ranges
yv Largo Invoice Just, to "&a,:aci.

Tho Castings o this Factory aro so far away superior to all othor makoa
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
The " Australia" brought a large invoice of aborted goods to tho

Fa-oifi- o KCarci-wa.- r Oo., Limiteci,
Call and examine their ptoclt or vvrito them for anything you want.

It. has taken several years to natihfy users of WIND MILLS that thoro is
nothing inado which equals tho

O "5T O ILi O ls7 H3
Orders are coming in faster than wo can fill thorn, but we aro doing tho

host we can

Pacific Hardware Co., L?i
HONOLULU, II. T.

1Ts

E Mti

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

JOMMISSION
Agent for Lloyda,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,
British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioiieer Line of Packet from Liverpool.

Telephone 92. P. O. Box 145.

H. B. McINTYRE & BBO
BA8T OOHNEIt PORT & KINO. STS.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

rocenes, Provisions
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California, Eastern

States and European Markets.

Standard Grade of Canned Venetnhles, Fruits and Fish.
C0& Quods delivered to

ifir,Kn thiit or.nM'Pii"n

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fine Pasfonger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

.FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTKALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 2jili

HORN,

Pionoor

l&mJU3&JLlXm3

ana

any --AMI

vitTiuvti'Tuiu nntpiKTuvii

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JUNE
ALAMEDA IULY
AUSTRALIA JULY
viARU'OSA AUG.
AUSTRALIA 25th

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler,

Manufacture and Repair
Jewelry.

WORK

Dnildlnn,

conneotiou with tho sailing of tho above steamorp, tho Agnnts
propurod to issue, to intending passengers, coupon througli tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, all iu tho United States, and from
Not York by any stoamship all European portB.

further particulars apply to

"Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. Company.

F.

The Bakery
Bread, Pie, Cakes of nil kind ..ejh

every day.

Fresh Ico Groan; made of tliu Host Wood,
lawn Cream in all Flavors.

The finest Homo-mad- o Confectionery.

eed

part of tlin Oity

30th
22d

28th
19tli

Aug

18 1'Itr.l'AKEi) TO

All klcds of

KinST-OLAS- S ONLY.
W) Love Fort St. tf

In aro

to points
liuo to

For

S

17MI

THE. JUBILEE,

All Passes Off Happily and

tto Qieeii Is Well,

A Brief Glanco at a Portion of tho
Oolebr'ition No Accidonts Hap-

pen and Still tbo World
VondorB.

f

London, Juno 22. Tho Queon
breakfasted at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing, and informed bur physician
that she was not fatigued by yester-
day's nerctnonio'. Already at this
hour, iu tho groat, quadranglo of
Buckingham Palace thoro wero
man) signs of tho coming ceremo-
nial. Gorgeously attired servants
gathered near tho scarlet carpeted
fitaircaeo which was lined with rare
flower, while tho strains of the
ua'ional anthem, 3h a baud passed
tho pilano, annouurod that the
Colonial procostiou had started. At
tho same time the special envojs
who took part in tho procession be-

gan arriving in tho great quadran-
gle.

United States Spooial Euvoy
Whitelaw Koid was tho first to ap-

pear, Ho drove iu, accompauied by
ono of tho royal equerries, tho latter
being all gold with scarlet feathers.
Tloid was quietly attirod. wearing an
Inverness coat, a whito tio and opera
hat. A moment or so lator General
Nelson A. Miles, representing the
United States Army, rodo up on a
splendid horso and in full uniform.

After leaving tho quarauglo Gen-
eral Miles took his place iu proces-
sion with tho naval and military at-

taches, in alphabetical ordor, begin-
ning with Australia aud ending with
Uuitod Status. General Miles repre
senting tho United States Army,
rodo with General Lo Greu, repre

senting tho Piesident of France,
those two olhcors bringing up tho
roar of tho portion of the proces-
sion formed by the military attaches.

London, Juno 22. All London is
congratulating itself over tho com-
plete success of yesterday's splendid
pageant aud is receiving with satis-
faction evidence that tho historic
tableau presented at St. Paul's com-
mands tho sympathetic attention of
all nations. With all the painstak-
ing effort that was made to convert
it into an imperial fete, with Colo-
nial Prime Ministers as conspicuous
figures, the pwrt-onalit- of the littlo
lndy in black, with gray hair and
gracious smile alone possesses mag-
netic qualities aud commands the
homage of her subjects aud tho re-

spect of foreign nations, It is a
revel of loyalty rathor than of im-

perialism that is now iu progress,
and it is doubtful if the complex
problems of tho Imperial Feder-
ation aro much nearer a practical
solution than they wero beforo those
splendid functions were opened.

Tho most interesting scene to-da-

has bcon the progress of the houses
of Parliament to- - Buckingham
Palaco. Iu acordanco with an
ancient tradition, Speaker Gully was
conveyed iu state iu au autiquo
coach so cumbrous that dray horses
wore employed to draw it, and as it
rumbled along it seem to invite tho
fate of Holmes' famous "shay."

London, Juno 23, This day jyaB
ono of tho most fatiguing of tho
week for tho Queon, the otlicial pro-
gram demanding tho reception of
several distinguished bodies of ofii
cial personages aud the reception of
addresses at Slough, Eton and
Windsor.

Tho chiof ovont of tho day and
ono of the moat interesting of tho
entire week was tho presentation to

(Onntimifil In 'i p a7(O

Camping Season

is Coming

YfHEH VOU GET OUT INTO

THE MOOHTAIN

wo can bo with von. Tim ineiiiorv of a
veil s'ockod linler in yourc.unii will help
tliHciijoynnMit of thorn i ery - pictiircfqun
or uinji--s ie, ns It appeals to thn iiyn, '1 ho
ell in at, p Juvermtln
will be allied ly good iio-r- I - Whalerr
Voudt) riisiKixtlni! linn hip, iWilim', rid-
ing. I'Oi i'ur, wIicuIIiil-- , mo iiitcn climbing
or in valcly reposing oiir Moods nro the
boat nnil no. pssary iicHOinpaiiiiiWntB

The tcascn fur tliN Hjf nf thought and
nrtii n i npmi us 11 ih world tikonnouting mien a,voir-1- 1 lr doesn't it otii'ht
o. V Idle making up wmr mind whero

joulligi), put thesi place-- , bofoio jour
mind's eye:

ON MAUI Ilal-nkal- a, luhalnn, Wal-knpt- i.

MnkHwoo, llmiu, Kuln, K.hulul,
Hniku, Makcmi.

ON KAUAI IlmiHlol. IFannrcpe, I.ihno,
Koloa, Waimca, Nawillwilt and Kawal-hat- i.

ON HAWAII Klam-- and Halennu-man- t.

ihu miiij d y Kniiaiml , Kuiluke-kn- a

llav nn i I)r I.IikiIi-.v'- Bnnlar!um
W alpi i, Knhnln, 1'iiiia, Koca, Laupulioc-ho- o

and liain.ikuit
ON OAIir-WMk- lkl. Tmitnlus I'no-wain- a,

OlMiipus or Iim lit Ainkiipuii und
Mokapu. Wmnniio Pearl Iluitior, Jtemoiid
Oruv', Moinalun and Mnuoa,

The Islands of I.anul, Molokai, Kahoo-law- e

and Nillmu.

LEWIS & CO
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210. Free do'ivery twico dally

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.'
503 Fort Bt., near King.

Building lots,
Houutts and lots, and

lands For Salb

rf- - Parties wishing to dispose of tlinir
PrnpprHna, nr liivtloil t.i t.itl I nn nu.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyjinciug in AU Ha Drancheo
Oollocting and All Business

Muttons of Truot.

All bnsinos" entrusted to him will rcceivo
prompt and careful attention.

Olllcn, Hiinokaa, Hiiinukiia, lluwall.

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His 8hop at No. 321 on King
tjueet. (T. IS. Murray's l'ruiniics.)

Horse Ownors will 11 ml It to thiir odvan- -
tago to patronize the new tdiop,

wheru the best worn is
Guaranteed.

Telephone NTo. 573
4H7-- tl

SURF RIDING TO DATE!!

Oaroful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Laml Their PawncoroHAFKLY
may bo obtipin d at tl e ur
popular LONG mtANOH BM'HH.

tts Bpeclal euro Inkm of Lndlos and
Ohlldren. Cars ass the Unor.

678-- tf U. J, SHhltWOOI), Prop.

IF YOUR .raaggiv

Horse or Dog
IS SXOEZ

Call on A. It. KOVAT, D. V. S.
5fifl Onire-ni- uh Htahlns tf

NOTtOE.

ALL i15B0NR ItKTAININa 1011
cunuili ors boluilglug to V

Horn uro requested to return iliem or to
p)ain. oiwf

WiWer's Steamship Oo.

!iit
TIME TABL2D.

G L. WIGHT, I'rcs 8. II. HOSIS, Hec
Capt. J. A. KINO, I'ortBupt.

Stmr. "IfJKAU,

OLAIIKK, Corrfmaudrr,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m .touchli gatL.hniiia, Maalm-- liny and Makci a theHiimodayj Mahukm. Knnaitnc mid Lau-pali-

hoe the follow li,K Jay; urrlvliiv at
HIlotliv-TtiHafti'tnoon- .

LCWESltOKOIUlU. ARIIIVKS IIONOI-DLU- .

"riday July 0 TuHsday July 0Tueidny . Jin) 'JO frin .Jujy ial''ritiuy Jolt HJ luoMluy Ju, 7-
Kriilnv...

i uauHy ..Aug IU ,''.r"ia nug o
X unv Am. 17

Tui'Mtny, .AiikUI Tiiini Ail, j.1
lrnln . Sf pi ID 1 in etlny 7TucMlay. topt 1 j I il'li... . tept 17

rriday ..Utt i luesduy .... bopi as
ItiL'silay Uct 12 1'rnuiy . . .uct 8Friiiaj Oct -- J Hiu-iia- v .. .. Oct toTue.viay .... Jov X trluuy.. . Ocl.0"I'mUi l)v I ' uttiluy .Nov 0lnu'dty .... iov2: jl'mlny l,v II)

l'nduy lha ;j liiutluy ov8UluoMluy ,...l;ec il I'ridiiy Dm 10ThuisUuj Utu.a In winy i)tc l't
iriduy Dec St

Keturning will leave H'.lo at 8 o'clocka. m , touching at Laupahoehue,
mid Kawailiau s..we uuyj ilnktna,

Maalaea JJay mid Uilialua the lolloT.ilinday ; arriving nt Hoiioiulu the nfteruoousol lucidajs ami Kr Uays.

ma kedN?" Ca" "i l' Uki' Fam " trll B

No Freight will be received after ba. m. on day ol sailing.
The pupular route .o tho Volcano is via"ilu a uuod cirri ,go load tho entire itit-tanc- e.

liuund tiip tltkuts, coferlnr allexpense, ifOi.UtJ.

Htmr. OLAUDINB,
OAMEKON, Oommunder,

Will leave Houoltilu Tuesdays at 6 r. m.touch ng ut Kahului. liana, Hainoa audKipuhuiu, xMuui. Kniirning arrives atHonolulu Uuiiday luurnings
rtlli Cull at xsuu, Knupu, ouco each

i No Freight will bo received after 4p. M. on day of bailing.

This Company will reserves tho nghtto
mukb utian(,es in the tlmuof depaituie undarrival of us bUamerh without notieoano,
il will not bo respouslble for any couse.
cHlenees arising thrrefiom.

t ousigiieea must be in tho LandlugB to
receive their freight; ilis Couip.tn aIH
not hold usell responsible for freight afterit tias been landed.

Livu block received only at owner's risk.this Company will i.ot oe responsible lorMouey or Valuubles of patsengers unless
placed iu iho rare of 1'urbun.

Xijf l'asi:eiiherd arr le.jiiested to pur-clut- ie

I'lciteis befor..' embarking. Tnoao
failing to do so will bo subjtct-t- on addi-
tional uhurgo of twentv-tlv- e per cent.

OLAU3 srnnoKKLs. WM. o. mwiN.

Ota Spreckels & Co..

ba.aStk:ek.s.
HONOLULU

San Francisco AgtnU.-TJ- IK NEVADA
11AXK OFSAA' MiAIMim).

nnw Ext'iiANOK ok
BAN FitANOI8t'0-r- ho Nevada Hank ol

ban Francisco.
LONDON-T- ho Union Uauk ol London

I.tM.
NKW YOltK-Amerl- ean Kxchange al

Hank.
Oil lOAQu Merchants National llank.

I'aris
111- - It LI llank.
HONU KONO AND YulitiHAMA Honft

Kong it ration.MvV Zh.LNli AM) AUtJlltALIA-Kiin- U
of New Zouliuiit.

vioioitiA and Vancouver uauk
of Uritish Nonh America.

2'rniwacJ a General Hanking anil Exchaaqc
Jltisincsa,

DepoMts Uepoived Loans made on An.
proved Contii enila" and 'I ravel-er- a

Credli Issued. Ullls of hson..ngo
b iiighlaud sold.

Oolloetiona Promptly Acoountod I'or
WH-- tf
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THE IHDBPEKDliHi'
IHHITKI) .

EVERY AFTERNOON.
Except Snnil.ty

At "Brito Hull." Kcratu Street

SjST Tllknione 811 33

suasoniPTioN KATES:

Por Month, anywhere In tho Ha- -
wnlian Islands $ fiO

Per Year 0 00
I'er Year, postpaid to Foreign Uoun-tries.- ...

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advauco.

P. J. TESTA, Proprlotor and Pub-llsho- r.

EDMUND NORRIE, Editor.
W. HORACE WBIGHT, AsBistnnt

Editor.
HdlillnK in Honolulti.

THURSDAY, JULY , 1897.

INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS.

S. M. D. to S. B. D "Told Salis-

bury that if Groat Britain would
not opposo annexation Hawaii would
cedo to Groat Britain Neokor Islaud.
He seemed pleased, and I smiled.'

to . Washington, June
23d. "I havo positives assurance!)
from that uo attempt will bo
mado to confirm tho Hawaiian
Treatj' of Annexation at this sossion.

GROSSED WIRE3.

W. R. 0. to W. O. S. " What's the
news Billy 1"

W. O. S. to W. R. C ' Unsatisfac-
tory, Billy. We failed to counoct.
Our plau was dropped ou to, and
we're in a mess Come and see mo
right away."

SAVED.

Thb Independent's predictions and
information hare proved correct
In spite of the efforts of her betray-
ers, Hawaii still remains unaunexed
and independent. Tho delay grant-
ed to us onables us to consummate
tho plans we have outliued for the
completion of a victorious campaign
iu the Fall. We extend our deepest
sympathies to tho bragging press of
tho annexationists for their grievoiu
disappointment. Wo never holloa
that wo are safo until we are well
out of tho wood, and we'll admit
that our fight is not yet actually
won, but wo have the best of it at
present.

NOT ANNEXED.

The news rocoived by the Mari-

posa this morning, shows that Min-

ister Sowall is not yet a Governor,
and that, if he is correctly reported
by tho official organ, he is out of
gear.

The Hawaiian Islands woro not
',annexed" on "Thursday," and many
a Thursday will go by before tho
"glad" news arrives which will
launch into po-

litical obscurity.

"Wo cannot beliovo that the Amor-ica- n

Minister has beou guilty of
auoh a lack of taok and of good
common seuso as to oxpros.i him-

self in tho manner reforrod to by
tho Advertiser.

Most assuredly The Independent
romemborfl His Excollenoy aud his
friend Mr. Bowon (of tho Nv York
World) in 1893, But yet we givo
him credit for having Hullioiout
common souse, not to atato that
"Hawaii will be annoxed on Thurs-
day."

As a matter of fact Hawaii isn't
annexed, doar fellow 1

WHAT " THE INDEPENDENT'S "

CORRESPONDENTS SAY.

"From the Now York Evening
Post you will loam that a wook be-fo-

tho Annexation Treaty was
signed President MoKinley was
doad against annexation. It is

whisporod that tho
Harrison and of State
John W, Foster contingent ins'iBtod

thit tlr trodj iiihI goto th" S"ii-at- e

in retaliation n; niusl President
CI"V(.l(Uid'rt coursn in withdrawing
Uiu first treaty, nud to mark tho
Administration's condfinuatiou of
Cleveland's policy in Hawaiiin af-

fairs."

"You will see by tho S. F. papors
of the 21th Juno that Senator Mor-

gan has brought iu a bill to annox
tho islands iu tho ovent that tho
Senate should fail to ratify or dis-ctiB- 3

tho Annexation Treaty. The
bill is on a par with all tho other
matter that comes from Mr. Mor-

gan. Fortunatoly the Senate has a
habit of letting Mr. Morgan do his
talking and then proceeding to the
real business of the Sennto,"

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Wo congratulate tho Executive
and the Cabiuot that they havo won
their fight and lost annexation.
How is that for high!

Dale is not going as Senator to
Washington. Sosvall io not yet our
Governor. Owen-Smit- h will not be
oleotod Pound-Maste- r, and Cooper
will hang ou to hi job until tho
Japs aud Svo" Hawaiians make him
fool uucomforlablo. All of them are
good "stayers."

Was it an omen when tho Mari-

on's boat leaped over tho Police
boat, this morning, containing At-

torney Gouoral W. Owen Smith 7

Was it a pointed moral of the
United States nearly grabbing aud
sinking Hawaii aud her safely slip-

ping from undor. Tuc Independent's
aloha for W. O. possibly saved his
lifo.

The City of Poking sailed about
10 o'clock this morning. It is stated
that she was dotained by the Gov-

ernment and others interested in
annexation matters at a cost of $1000,
but possibly this statement is about
as correct as tho one that President
Dole had his proclamations all
ready for issuance in connection
with tho Senate and Annexation.

Tho Hawaiian National Protout

To Hon. John SnnnMAN, Secretary of
State, United States of America,.

Dear Sir: On behalf of tho Ha-

waiian Patriotic Loagtto, on bo-ha- lf

of the II iii Kalaiaiuu, organiza-
tions of the native aud part nativo
people of the Hawaiian Islands for
tho restoration of Constitutional
Government, aud the perpetuation
of tho independence under thoir own
rulers of tho Ialiuds, aud by com-inisio-

duly executed by such or-

ganizations conferring upou mo
authority as well as iu my own right
as a representative of tho people of
Hawaii, I herewith hand to you the
didy executed protest of Her Majes-

ty Liliuokalaui, by the grace of God,
the roigning sovereign of those isl-

ands on tho seventeenth day of
January, A. D. 1803, at which date
she yielded her property and author-
ity as our Quoou to tho forces, di-

plomatic aud naval of tho Uuited
States of America.

Iu the name of naid associations
of the people, and in tho name of
tho majority of the voters registered
at the date of Mich submission of
our cause to tho Government of the
United State, I do hereby support
and eoufiim each and overy reprejj
seutatiou of tho said protest of our
Baid Queen Liliuokalaui, do add
thereto the protest of tho people I
reprosont against the consideration,
ratification or enforcement of a cer
tain treaty as therein stated which
purports to cedo tho territory of tho
Hawaiian Islands to tho United
States of America, aud for tho rea-

sons stated to you in suoh protest
made on our behalf by our aforesaid
Quen Liliuokalaui,

Done at Washington, this 17th
day of Juno, 1897.

Joseph Heluluhk.

Tho Mariposa slipped into Hono-
lulu harbor early this morning iu
tho handsome time of 0J-- days from
San Francieco. Tho big steamor is
taking on 200 trins of coal and will
leavn for the Colonies sometime this
afternoon; her sailing hour being
nomiually fixed for 2 o'olook.

anijurounty Hurt.
A very lively blaze started in

among tho rookeries on Matiuakoa
sheet shortly buforo daylight this
morning, which after the balutary
destruction of ono or two of tho
dens, was controlled after an hour
or more hard fight by the gallaut
lire boys. Unhappily John Clark,
Assistant Chief, fell from the burn-
ing building aud a pipa penetrated
the lower part of the abdomen

very sorious if not fatal in-

juries.
Tho surrounding streets wore

crowdod with Asiatics aud their
hastily removed baggage. An alarm
about 2 o'clock a. m. was practically
unnecessary.

Frank Butler, tho Australian mur-
derer, after a threo days trial was
found guilty of the murder of CapU
Loo Wellor. AHo again attempted
suicide.

"They didn't have all this slang
and idleness in my day," said grand-
ma. "When a girl meant 'no,' she
said 'no,' aud bIid put in her time
knitting." "And now," said Gladys
Edyth, "instead of knitting and say-

ing 'no,' tho girls are knowing and
saying 'nit.' "

What the St. James Gazette says
about the undue elation of tho Japs
since tho war with China is perfect-
ly true, but it is not crediblo that
they would run amuck with the
United States over so small a matter
as immigration to Hawaii. If they
do they will bo apt to learn a lesson
that will last them until woll into
the middle of the next century.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

riMIE UNDERSIGNED II WING BEEN
A duly nppulntfd Administrator of tho

Estatocif ilanii Kukona wj of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased. fotico is hereby given
to all creditors of the deceaso'l to present
their claims whether secured hy Mortgico,
or otherwise duly authondlcatcd and with
tho proper vouchors, if nny exist, to tho
undersigned within six months from tho
date hereof, or thoy will be forever barred;
and nil person inaohted to tho dead de-
ceased aro requested to mnkn immediate!
payment at th olHco of 8 K Ka no
Fort Street, ovor tho U Iden Hule llazarr

8 K. KA-N-

Administrator of tho Ettiite of Hana Ku-ko-

w , dcoeas-- d.

Honolulu, May 2't 1897. iw

H

at our
at

meiy Top.
Honolulu, June 28, 1897.

IH THE TENTBD FJELD
lies tho only hopu of pence
mid cool comfort in this sultry
weather, driven the proper
conditions mid joy may hfilt,
unooiifined under one of our
combination

LAWN UMBRELLA TENTS.
They arc a necessity for all
well-to-d-o people who have
spacious and beautiful lawns
and grounds. Convenient,
portable and rxpansivo with
a round table iu tho
centre large enough for a
quartet or sextet to "sip their
5 o'clock tea or for breakfast
or lunch, ihey nuilo a very
handsnine ornament for the
lawn. 'They arc impervious to
the glare of sunshine or lo
the downfall of rain. You
see them covering beautiful
girls iu all the society illustra-
tions of the life of thn haut
ton, while for scoring tents in
inut-- games they are un-rivah-

The Folding Lounge
is another of tho-- o cool con-
veniences so necessary for
summer weather. Mude of
wood, iron and cane you can
arrange it in almost ny por-
tion to suit the comfort of the
human iinafo my. With a place
on the lanai near to the ham-
mock it makes a handsome
piece of furniture, while if
you happen to have an un-
expected guest, in a moment
or tw you can arrange for
him, or her, a mobt cool and
comfortable bed.

Too Hawaiian Harnwaro Co,, IO
807 Fout Stheet,

JJL JsL OOP ISaOL'.Ja

kiiiif.tt,iiiiuiv

our

tilt A. VVC

Have you thought of goodti

for summer frocks, ribbons!

for trimmings house

dret-scs- ?

The Assortment of

SEASONALE

FABKlOKSl

ON OUE

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity secure!

bargains here.

u. I.
QTTTC13N STRTCTCT.

h

of

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

(

Fourth
(9

' uflf

or

to

is

We made special preparations far
these

"Coming Events"
Our " Recent Importations" hav

" Exclusively Confined" to
66 Goods Particularly Adapted"

for wear in these
.uAuXxs;pioioxxs Occasions

Look
Look

Look

and
Connctions

JUST

EXAMINE'!

Jul
have

most
been

plain figured organdie

at our Swisses and MulL
31j- - 33- - KIER,R,9 Queen St., HodoM
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IJOATj AND GSNERAT.. NEWB.

Sugar, 8J.

Motia lints at 25 mid !)5 emits each
nt Kerr's.

Ladies' day at Burotania Tenuis
Court.

Menu roady mado pantB at $1 per
pair at Kerrs.

Oharlio Hall has accepted a Our-toni-

Inspectors position in the
Oustora House.

Mens Suits roady to wonr at $1.25
the suit at Kerr's.

The fi reworks committee of the
4th of July celebration meet this
evening at the Drill Shed.

All Silk Nockties, made up and to
tie 2 for 25c. at Korr's.

The steamship City of Peking,
after a delay of 24 hours loft this
morning for the Coast at 10 a. m.

Money, time and labor saved, by
buying your Muslin Under Wear,
all ready made at N. S. Sachs.

Mr. Ernest Hutchison will have
charge of the Portuguese Legation
during tho absence of Seuhor Caua-Tarr- o.

Consul Cauavarro's address dur-
ing his absence from the Islands is
Hornitos, Mariposa County, Cali-
fornia.

Never mind annexation, boys.
Don't let tho disappointment inter-
fere with your fun on tho 3d, 4th
and 5th.

Tho Hawaiian National Baud con-
cert will take place at Kaumakapili
Church on July 10th. Help the
boys along.

Strangely euough four Chineso
immigrant by thoPekiiig
have escaped. A laxity of precau-
tion somewhere.

Mr. Feuu, the newly appointod
head master at Iolaui school, left by
the Australia yestorday, to spend the
vacation in San Francisco.

The police aro doing excellont
rovolver shooting. Their ten load-
ing shots made 152 in tho Juno
shoot, Chun Poon 10, and Captain
Parker 47, loading.

Tho second class yacht race of
commoinoratiou day hive been de-
clared off; the bicycle races will
take place at Kapiolani Park at 2
o'clook on Saturday next.

Dr. A. B. Carter, Tims. Eua, Dr.
Grossman, Robert Lewor?, Miss
Mauson and Joseph Marfdon, wore
sfhioug tho passengers who arrived
by tho S. S. Mariposa this morning.

The Commissioners of Education
should moet this afternoon. It
may bo prodioted that tho petition
for tho reinstatement of Deputy
Inspootor-Gonora- l J. F. Scott will
be sat upon.

As tho polico returned from their
early morning drill this morning
they presented tho spectacle of tho
beat drilled, steadiest and most solid
and effective body of men in Hono-
lulu not oxuepting the U. S. Naval
forces. They are an undoubted
credit to Hawaii.

There is only one place where the
proper drink can be obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "xYnuex-atiou- "

and the Fourth of July.
Pomerj Sec. and Gold Lac, are the
special brands of Champaguo served
by the Royal Annex. Como ou, you
annexationists, and let the corks ily,
and the wiuo flow.

WATERFKONT WHISPERINGS.

Breezy Notes Blown Across tho
Waves.

Tho Pacific Mail Liner City of
Peking arrived Tuesday evening
from Yokohama, in the smart time
of 9 days. She brings large freight
for this port amounting to over MiOO

tons, in which 5,000 tubs of Saki
figure quite promineully.

The ship Aryan is more than half
loaded with sugar for New York.
It is just possible that the Fuller
and tho Aryan will leave port to-
gether. These two splendid Amer-
ican vessels should cut out a flno
ocean race to tho Atlantic port.
Cau you uamo the winner?

Tho bktno. Archer, Captain Cal-

houn, sailed yesterday evening for
San Francisco, with 1450 toiiH of
sugar. Castle and Cooke boing'the
principal shippers.

Tho shipment of fruit por S. S.
Australia yesterday was a light one.
About 4000 bunohos of bananas were
shipped by local agencies.

The schooner Trausit brought
down 2000 oases of Pearl Oil for
O. Brewer & Co. The company
have uow on hand 14,000 oases of oil,
No need for candles for somo timo to
como.

By tho largo importation of Japa-
nese champagne per City of Peking
the Gnvoruuiont loses in duties about
.131,000.

REFERRED.

Tlio Annexation Treaty In tfie

Hands of a

A Thorough Study of tho Situation
to Bo Mado, and, tho Matter

Will Probably 3o Ovor to
tun Next SeBaion Japan

Protests.

Wasiiikoto.v, June 22. Tho Cabi-

net was in session fully two hours
to-da- The Hawaiian troaty was
discus icd at length, and it is stated
as a settled faot that tho Adminis-
tration does not now entertain any
expectation of getting a vote ou tho
treaty in tho Sonalo boforo tho er

session of Congress. It is

stated that Commissioner Calhoun's
report as to the condition of affairs
in Cuba was not laid before tho
Cabinet.

Neither the Chineso nor the Portu-
guese Minister has mado a protest
ngaiuat tho Hawaiian treaty of an-

nexation, nor has either of them re
ceivod any instructions on the sub-
ject from his Government. Viscount
de Santa Bryso, the Portuguese
Minister, says he has no doubt but
that tho Portuguese colony in Ha-
waii will be as woll protected under
the United States laws as under the
present regime ou the islands, and
he Rees no roason why Portugal
should lodge a protest against the
treaty.

The Chinese Miuister is inclined
to think that the clause in the treaty
excluding ths further immigration
of Chinese to the islands is unneces
sary, as tho exclusion act would ap-

ply to them if our jurisdiction wero
extended to Hawaii. China has as-

sented to the policy of exclusion,
and he sees no necessity for com
mont on that i.eore. There are
about 25,000 Chinese in Hawaii.

Washington, Juno 23. A protest
from tho native Hawniiaus who aro
under the inllueuce of Europeans
and Orientals against annexation of
their islands to the United States is
expected to reach this oouutry by
tho next steamer from tho islanda.
From t he momont of the first publica-
tion in the Chronicle that the treaty
of anuoxatiou was coming, activity
among opponents to tho plan has
been marked. Otio of the principal
arguments of J. D. Spreokels, who
opposes taking tho islands, is that
tho sentiment of tho population is
not favorable to annexation. Adher-

ents of MoKiuloy's policy to believe
that instructions hava gone the isl-

ands setting forth tho necessity for
action at once, and that a petition
of the kanakas against absorption
be hurried to Washington. Frionds
of the treaty fear this and admit it
might be instrumental in chauging
the minds of many Senators and
liopreseutativos who now favor an-

nexation to prevent Oriental domin-

ation of the group.
With this view aud tho further

one that uu outbreak is feared,
speedy action is uow being urged.
It is said that iuformatiou hero
leadf. to the belief that tho Japauese
will make an attempt to instigate a
rebellion in case Cougress takes no
deceive steps. A resolution of
Senator Morgan introduced today
undoubtedly had for its purpose
the pressing of tho matter to a
speedy conclusion. A majority vote
only is uoedod to uiako a law of tho
resolution, while a two-third- s voto
is necessary for the troaty.

But the opposition is so stroug
that there is little hope of passing
anything on the subject this Btssiou,
while tho opponents of tho treaty
are growing more confident that
they can defeat aotiou next fall as
well. Both Sountor Perkins aud
Senator White say nothing will bo
done this summer.

Japan's protest, while vory em-

phatic, is not giving any alarm to
the Administration for the reasou
that international law is that with
acquiring territory all treaties fall.
Only tho moat urgont protest ou

the strongest grounds could prevent
following thi3 precedent, and Japan
has uo such case. What is feared
moBt is Japanoso influoiico in tho
Senalo It is rumored that Japa-
nese officials haro canvassed tho
Senate, with tho result that they
now tilniin they cau proven t a rotiG-catio- u

of tho troaty by tho present
Snnate.

Senator Morgan to-da- y introduced
a bill for the annexation of the Ha
waiian Islands. The bill provides
that the islands shall become a
Territory of tho United States in ac-

cordance with tho terms of tho
negotiated treaty. Tho date

set for the extension of the laws of
this country over tho islands is tho
4th of March, 1893, but it is specific-

ally provided that thoy may be put
in force at an earlier day if Con-
gress so direots.

Sonator Morgan said that his bill
was intended to carry the annexation
troaty into execution in case it
should bo ratified by the Senate, or
to provide for its ratification by tho
joint action of tho two houses in
caso tho Senato should refuse to act.

THK TREATY IN COMMITTEE.

Japan's Protest Hot Likely to Causa
Any Serious Complications.

Washington, Juno 23. The Ha-

waiian annexation treaty formed the
principal topic of consideration by
the Senato Committee ou Foreign
Relations at its brief session to-da- y.

The treaty aud accompanying pa-

pers wore road and referred to a
subcommittee consisting of Sena-
tors Foraker, Davis and Morgan,
with instructions to investigate tho
ontire question and report to tho
full committee. The papers read
includod the protest mado by Japan
against the annexation. The docu-

ment did not call out much com-

ment, but all that was said was of a
character to indicate that the mem-
bers of tho committee did not re-

gard it as likely to lead to serious
complications, though requiring the
most respectful consideration.

The will consider
all tho complications likely to grow
out of annexation, including Uk so
referring to the trade relations of
the islaud. This will involve a
study of all Of Hawaii's treaties with
other countries. The inquiry will
require considerable time, and uo
effort, will be mado by the full com-

mittee to take the subject up uutil
tho shall bo able to
report ou all the details. The real-

ization of this fact has led the mem-

bers of the committee to conclude
that it is improbable that the com-

mittee as a whole will be able to
pass upon the subject during the
present session. The complexion
of tho committee is believed to bo
eight for ratification and three
against it. There is a possibility
that the number of thoso in favor of
it may bo increased to nine.

It may bo statod as extremely
probable that the matter will be
held iu abeyance by tho e

until Congress convenes iu
regular session next December, for
the double purpose of permitting
the committee to make its investi-
gation as thorough as possible and
to permit the oxocutivo to exert its
best efforts through the use of dip-

lomacy to persuade Japan of tho
unwisdom pf her course. It is un-

derstood iu this connection that this
delay iB iu accordance with tho
wishes of the Administration as in-

timated to membors of the Souato.
Tho opiuiou was expressed in tho

"uommiUeo that a document of tho
character of that died by Japan
would, if preseuted by a uatiou more
nearly the equal of the United
States, lead to very serious diffi-

culties, but there is general desire to
extend uuusual consideration to-

ward tho Asiatic state, not only be-

cause of the uniformly frioudly re-

lations existing between that coun-
try aud this, but also because it is

felt that Japan's success in her war
with China may havo had the effect
of arousing a spirit of combative-ues- s

which is not warranted in tho
opinion of tho membors of tho com-

mittee by. her relative size and im-

portance as compared with tho
United Status,

WBW ZEALAND IftSURANCR COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARIN hi)

Established, 1SG9 Capital l,000x00b.
Insurauco effected on Buildings, Good.', Ships, and Merchandise

Insurance ftompany of North America.
Of Philadelphia, fa.

Founded, 1793 Gash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldost Flro Insuranca Company in tho United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $00,000,000.

$J8T For lowest rates apply to

lEC. X-O-
SEi

General Ageut for tho Ilnwuiit.u Islands.

TO COME TJP IN THE ENGLISH
OOMMONS.

Government to be Questioned About
Hawaii

London, Juuo 23.- - In tho House
of Commons Ernest
William Beckett, Conservative mem-
ber for tho Whitby division of' tho
north riding of Yorkshire, will ques-
tion the Government as to whether
it is oware that '"Queen Liliuokalani
has been deposed by a small body of
Americans who, without right or
title, havo assumed sovereignty over
Hawaii, and now to save themselves
from tho resentmoul of the people,
have requested tho American Gov-

ernment to annex Hawaii, aud if
Great Britain proposes to allow this
most important coaling Btatiou to
pass into the bauds of the United
States without opposition."

V m

PAUNOEfOTE ON HAWAII.

Says England and America will Not
Quarrel.

New York, June 23. Sir Julian
Paucofote sailed for Loudon to-da-

When questioned as to Hawaii, he
said to a reporter: "My hands and
tongue are off Hawaii, as well as off
Cuba. I cau handle neither ques-

tion, and certainly would not dis-

cuss cither topic. Ono thing about
Hawaii may be said, though. Eng-
land and America aie uot likely to
quarrel over tho matter, and it is my
profound hope, they will never quar-
rel on any other."

AMERICA'S ANSWER TO JAPAN.

A Strong Argument io Almost Com-

pleted.

Wasuinoton, Juno 23. Tho Stato
Department has practically com-

pleted its reply to the Japanese pro-
test against tho Hawaiian annex-
ation troaty. The roply is under-
stood to bo a strong legal defense of
our position, which, without iu any
sense abatiug our claim, does uot
disdaiu to support them by much
citation of precedent and interna-
tional law.

Don't worry, or wear out your
eyes making uuder wear when you
can buy it so cheap all roady mado
at N. S. Saohs.

NOTICE.

HERBERT HERE11Y GIVESDR. Unit ho will bu nlnuiit from the
city until Jnlv tlif 20th, during which time
Mr H. S EwiiiK will not with his fall
powor of attorney, (mil Is authorized to
bettlu nil accounts.

GEORGE HERBERT.
June 28, 1897.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHK UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
X duly appointed Admintsirntor nf the
Kstato of Annie K. Malta .lit, Into of Wr la-

bia, Onlni. (Icuohsoii, notioH is hereby given
to nil creditors of tho lUceu-ei- l o present
their clnlms with pmpor vouchors if any
exists to the tti'dcrslgiiod within six
mouths 'rem tho iluto thereof, or they will
be forever b.rred, mid nil persons Indebted
to mild docpuseil tiro requested to make

payment to W. 11. Wright nt the
Tax Ollice, ilono ulii

A. S MAHAIM.U,
Administrator of the Estnto of Annie K.

Mabniilii
Wnhvluu. Juno IP, 1807. tlll-f- it av

TWO REASONS
Why people como Ioiir distances to buy at

the

ZEPalama Grrocery
REASON ono oiistomor tells

anothor how much thoy havo nave i by
denllnj; at this live and lot lire establish-tueii- t.

REASON tho saving from
their grocory bill helps them to pay tho
house rent.

If you don't ballovo what our customer
sny just give us a call niul ho convinced.

Xlsiy etxicL G-reii- ii

II WIRY CANON,
1'alama flrocory.

TEb. 755 Opposite Railway Depot,

TO LET.

rpO JJK LET WITH THE FIXTURES
--L therein tho p rtioti of tho Wavorly

lllock on Ilo'hcl Ktrret now occupied by
Ehlors (.'ompntiv. Apply to

lttl-5- t. HENRY WATKRHOUSE.

TO LET.

TVr 1'. CROl'IiEY, RECENTLY DRIV-1-tInj? for the 290 statu), will drivo his
own hack from the 1st of Jnlv His stand
will bo st tho llnwaihn- - Hotel Slnblcs
where his ftlcmls will 11 d him, aim where
ho will pirated to wai' on old patrons

(121- -1 w

TO Jul T.

'I O ADEIRAUBETKX-- t
nnnt, n beautiful resi-

dence furnished throughout
nltnntn.l til Mm 1. r.tt,u,,I.,
Good boating Close to tho Railroad Eor
iiirtiicr particulars apply to

J. O CARTER,
or at tho Rank of llishop & Co

tf

Occidental Hotel.
Corner Kinc mid Alakca Btreots,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs.A.SOHMEDEN, Proprietress.

IJooms Ensuito and Single, with
Board, from So 50 per week, accord-
ing to requirement!) of tho quests,
witn Uot and (JoIU Hatha.

The only Promenade Roof Garde
iu the city. GEO. CAVENAGH, V

Manager. I

C" Telephone : : : 054
008

Agakst Japanese
Merchants the Anglo

Saxon dealers in Honolulu
have had to compete in the
hale of fine china and lacquer
wiiro ; until now we could not
compare with them in the pur-
chase of these lines, conne-quont- ly

the trade has been
exclusively handlee by Japa-
nese merchants.

Some time ago we saw an
oppoatunity to procure these
goods tit low prices and in
exclusive designs, decorated
especially for us, we are ena.-bh-- cl

to-da- y to offer the finest
grades of Japanese porcelain'
trji, breakfast and after-- d nner
coffee cups in strictly Euro-
pean patterns. The price
ranges from a quarter to a
half what French ware is sold
for.

Lacquered trays sell from
25 cents to 50 cents. Beauti-
ful paper napkins 20 cents a
hundred ; never have been sold
for less than double in any
Japauet-- o store, The finest
indde are sold by us at 85
cents a hundred. Assortment
of stock in this invoice com-
prises after dinner cups and
saucers, moustache cups, teto
a tote sets, chueoUte cups,
breakfast coffee cups and
Bancers, bon bon sets, indi-
vidual sugar and crcamord,
mush sets, cracker jars, rose
jaw, chocolate pots, tea cud-
dies, bread and milk sets, odd
plutcH, vanes, tea pots, bread
and butter plates, jugs of all
sizes.

Von Holt Jilook,



JUST AHIMVKD
A new lot of the Finest

lical Instrameots.
Autohnrps,. Qultars, Violins, Ktc.

Also n now invoice (if the Colobrated

WestflngLttyor Pianos.
Specially trninufneturril for tbo tropical

climate, second to none,

MOltE THA2. 'CO OK THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian during tho last
'' "ir.

ALWAYS ON HANI) A COMPLKT1
ASSORTMrNTOK

DRY GOODS?
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho oholeost Knropea-- i and Amerl- -

(Mil

Baevtt, AIb, Wtans & Liquors
AT MOHl nKAHOS!l'tK miens.
Kb JIOFKgCHi-AK'jKlUtCO-.,

Corner Kln it Bethel Streets.

m 'fii-T-.

v uu
3'21 & 328 K.'.ik Street.

The LeadiiiR

Carriage and

lagru NiaBuiactoer.
. AM, MATRRIAL8 ON HAND . .

Will furnush ovorytlilUR outsioe ste.irn
bonis and boilers.

Hovso Shoeing a Specialty.

rvk- - tklkphohk rm. --sui

rsi.cnioiir. fi07. 1'. O Box 3'J1.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
123 & ISO l''ort Street.

Carriage Buildo?
AND REPAIRER.

Blanksmittimg in all Ita Brandies

OrderH from tho oUht Inlands In Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(BuenfiHSor to O. Westl.

Wm- - G. Irwin & Co.
(LIM1TEU)

Win. G. Itwin Presidontit Manager
Olaus Sprookels
W. M. Glll'ard Beorotnry ,fc Treasurer
Iheo. 0. Porter , Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
ai;d

Commission ikQBsifc

AOESTB OK THE

Oceanic Steamship Corap'y
Of Ann l'rnnnlM'n, Ca.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KINO BTKEKT.

0. J. WAM.EB, - MANAUKru .

Wholeunlo and
lletail , . .

AND

Navy Contra nf.orfi

ME"MMffiTOM"
A. Family Hotel.

T. KUOUBE, ... Prop.

Per Day f 2.00
I'or VfeoV IU.00

SPECIAL, MONTH L"S RATES.

The Best of Attondanco, tho Bout Situation

BY AUTHORITY.

WATER WOTIC7K.

In n. pordnuco with S diou 1, of Chapter
XXVI of the iavof tSI.

All por' lit h lilliiu water privileges er
this- - putlni; wat rr.ites, arc h .eby not l

fn'dtli" 'liowanv r.ne f rtho term end-lu- g

Doioniber 31, 1M)7, Will ho duo and
payable at the oIHeo of .ho Honolulu
Water Works) on tho 1st day n( July, 1897.

All such rates ro'nialnlng uninlil for
flflcin days after they ao dito will bo sub-

ject to an ndditlolihl .0 por rent.
Batn3 nro pajablH at tho oiflco of tho

Watt r Works In llic Kipualwa Building.
ANDREW UHOWN,

Buii't -- onoluhi Water w orks.
Honolulu, H. I. Juno 15, lrU7. Gin-l- it

IR1UGATION NOTICE.

Ho'ders of Wator Privileges, or those
paying wator ra o, arc hoicby notllled that
the hours for Illicit on purposes aro from
it to 8 o'clock a. M. mid f (oni 1 io 0 o'clock
p. M.

II. Holders of uaUr privileges on tho
Sloposof Pnnchboul abi ve Gieeo Street,
ami in Nuimmi Valley abovi't-ehrolfchrect- ,

alo hnreby titled 'hat. (buy will not b
n ttr oti-- to tbo lnlgt on hniirs of 0 to 8

a M , and I t.i (I i" m , bu' will b allowed
to Irrigate whunovcr sulllolcnt water Is
ny.iilnblc, provl o ihit thoy d i nut use
tliH water or Irrlta'lun puriueo-- fortuoio
tbiin'four hours in very twenty-fou- r.

ANDUKW BitOWN.
Bupt. Houolulu Water Works.

Approved :

.1. A. Kino.
MlnNtcof Interior.

Hvmlulu II. I., Juno 17, IM17. Iliv-- tf

mtlRVIMCO.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAE REFINING CO.,

Ban Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadeli)lil.i, Penn., U 8 A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Muiif. ''Natlonul Cnc Sli leader")

New York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT .fe TO.,
Ban Francisco, Cal.

RID'N IRON it LOtOMOTIVE
WOKKB.

JHlMI San Francisco, Cal,

NOTICE.

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all ubs"riptIons are pay-ubl- o

trietly In advance by tht month
quarter or year.

v. f TESTA,

Buuiness Cards,

A. S. Hum?iirev . S. J. Machonald.

HUMPHREYS & MAODOMALD.

AxTOnNEIS AND COUNSELLORS.

Offiok : 113 Kaahntuanu Street.
Honolulu.

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Fstate ani General Business
Agents, Also ftuiiVEYORS.

Ollleo 7i Konia Ht'cot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

SunvEvoR and Real Estate Aqent.

Ollleo: Ilcthel Street, ovor the New
230 Model ItRstAii'ant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work,

King Btert, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA,

ATTORNET-AT-JjA-

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

i Frank Brown, Manager.

9 lnl 0 MnMl,.nl Qt.nn4. Mnnolr.ll, R. T

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumuer and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

Al Kinds.

Ulieon Rtrot, Rnnnltiln

(nonlinuptl from Lit page.)

I lin Qittiin of congratulatory nil

riri'us li lioth liotifos of Pnflin-- J

nmtit, whiuh occurred at. Bii'king--
bnni I'nlnCB t lim nitiruing. Nearly
hnlf a century has passed tincti tliu
Hoikh of Cominotis visited tin
M.ivoreiii in a hiidy, llio lat

buiu tho prosmiUtiou of an
address uultuowlcdiug tho duolar-atio- u

of war against Russia, and not
since tho early forties, when ad-

dresses wore made congratulating
tho Qnoen on the failure of attempts
at. assassination, has alio received
the two houses together.

Tho empire had passed in review
and the head of it all was now to
cod her majesty. Tho royal pro-ofh.o- u

pi.ipfr wis terwoven with
crowds of dignitaries of all sorts.
First came the aides-de-cam- p to tho
QiiOMii, these beiti'? headed by the
I'rince of Wales and the Dukes of
Cambridgo and Conuaught and the
liirl of Wemyss, Tbou followed
all tho Lord Lieuteuauts of London,
headed by his uraue, the Duke of
Westmiunter, K. G , in a Lord Liou-tenant- 'n

ilfoss. Tho Duke was fol-

lowed by a glittoring cavalcade of
officer, the headqtiatters' staff. To
them succeeded lidd marshals.

N-x- t came officers of the auxiliary
forces in attendance on Hit Royal
Hishno's tho PriiiBo of Wales
equerries, gentlemen in waitiug and
military attache?, a brilliaut lot of
gentlemen with a littering array,
uuiformed in all the dress of tho
courts of Europe, and wearing all
its stars. Then a conplemout from
tho Kaiser, a tl Mir ion from tho
First Prussinn Dtgoon Guards.

After tue Germans came tho most
brilliant group of all the soldiery.
The officers of tho imperial service
troops from India in their uniforms,
a mixture of the English regular
army and native dress, were brilli-

ant to a degree not to be witnossed
outf ide of countries whore barbaric-splendo-

and ingenuity iu.embroid-or- y

is the rule.
The crowd now began to show

more eager interest in tho approach-
ing vehicles a.s they were nearer and
nearer to tho Queen. Five road
landaus painted like those which
had jmt vauit-hed- , only horsed by
four horses, appeared Grst. The
appearance of theso landaus heralded
the Princes aud Princesses of the
blood.

Then the first part of the sover-
eign escort rode into view, the
Second Life Guards. As their well-know- n

brilliant uniforms appeared
the whispering ran electrically,
"she's coming." Tho Guards were
soon succeeded by tho escort of
Briti-d- i and foreign Princes. This
brilliant escort was composed of the
flower of Europe's thrones.

Following the Princes came the
guard of honor twenty two officers
of native Indian cavalry corps, men
of fine physique, picturesque uni-

forms and nt range faiths. But for
these tho crowd had few eyes, for
tho Commander-in-Chief- , who fol-

lowed behind them, none, They
could see the Queen's "horses it was
the Queen at lafrt.

A cheer broke forth that seemed
to shake tho ground, renewed again
aud again as Her Maj-sty- 's carriage
approached. The famous eight
Hanoverian horses of cream color,
with long tails, whito, cold, almost
(iHlililio, and pink noses, their manes
richly woven with ribbons of royal
blue, wore passing. For onco since
tho Priuco Consort's doath the
Queen permitted tho mourning
band to be removed from tho men's
arms there was no noto of sorrow.

Beside Her Majesty rodo tho
Prince of Wales; opposite Her Ma-

jesty rodo H. R. II. Princess Chris-

tian,
At tho Law Courts tho Queen was

met by tho Lady Mayoress, who
presented her majesty with a basket
of flowors, Tho flowers were gorgo-ou- s

orchids In a silver filigree bas-

ket, tho handles being surmounted
by a lover's knot on whinh was d

"To Her Majesty Queon Vic-

toria, presented by Holou Faudel-Phillip- s,

Lady Mayoross,"
Her majesty smiled, was evidently

greatly plossed and looked fresh aud
bright. She woro no speotBolea,

f.iok the flowers, passetl them to (ho
Priucois of Wnle, aud put out her
hand to the Lady Mayoress to kiss.
The latter, undoubtedly agitated by
the splendor of the occasion, shook
her majesty's hand instead of kiss-iu- u

it.
It) tho meanwhile a distant hand

had s'ruck up the national anthem
and the crowd j lined in hinging
" God Save the Queen," which was
sutig by thousands' of voices sur-
rounding hor majoBty until alio was
out of sight.

As her msjesty entered the gates
of the palace at 2 o'clock a distant
gun in Hyde Park announced that
the processiou was over. Tho sound
of the bells was answered by cheer-iug- .

Tho Queen reached tho palace
on her return from the procession at
1:15 P. M. She was very much
pleased aud smilliug aud was not
fatigued.

Tho whole affair passed off with-

out a hitch. There wore no serious
accidents, although a number of
women fainted aud a mau fell out
of a tree on the Mall. The Queen
witnessed this and promptly sent ono
of her equerries to inquire as to tho
man's coi dttiou.

President M'Kinley'd Greeting to
Victoria

London, Juno 21. President Mc-Kiul-

baa snt the following per-

sonal lotter to Queen Victoria, which
was delivered to her by Whitelaw
Reid, special envoy :

To Hor Majesty, Viotoria,'Queeu
of Great Britaiu and Empress of
India.

Great and Good Friend: In tho
name of aud on behalf of the people
of tho United States, I present their
sincere felicitations upon the six-

tieth auniversary of your Majesty's
accession to the Crown of Great
Britaiu.

I express the sentiments of my
fellow citizens in w idling for your
peoplo the prolongation of a reign
illustrious and marked by advance
in science, arts and popular well
being. On behalf of my country-
men, I wish particularly to recog-ni7- e

your friendship for the United
States aud your lovo of peace exem-
plified on important occasions.

It is pleasing to acknowledge the
debt of gratitude and respect due
to your personal virtues. May your
life be prolouged, and peace, honor
aud prosperity bless the people over
whom you havo been called to rule.
May liberty flournh throughout
your Empire, under just and equal
laws, aud your Government cont iuue
strong in the affections of all who
live uuder it.

Aud I pray God to havo your
Majesty in His holy keopiug.

Your good friend,
William MoKinley.

By the President :

JOUN SUERMAN,

Secretary of State.
Done at Washington, this 28th

day of May, A. D. 1807.
m

JUST BEFORE BEDTIME .

Nervous folks and those .vbo s'utTcr
with sleeplessness will ilnd;a. glass or
two of lluincr Beer invaluable. It
quiets the nerves and insures icfrcsh-i- t

- sleep. On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Bluo Sergo Suits well mado for $7
at Korr's.

Shirts and Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch price
at Kerr's.

Ladies' Skirts with ruffles only CO

Cents, Ladies' Drawers, well made,
trimmed with Embroidery ntjd
Tucks for CO Ceuts at Saohs,

Ono ounce of prevention ib bettor
than ton ounces of cure. Tho Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid. Winland beer
on draft boats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew presidnsover
tho finest stock of 'remedies" that
can bo found iu town, All for medi-
cinal purposes and cash.

Jurors as a rule got out now-- a

days very late in tho availing. In
the morning tho wiso meu who have
been driuking the ice water of the
Supreme Court and eatiug dry sand-wiolu-

noed somtthiugto clear their
throats. That is tho reason why tho
Pacific Saloon serves Rook and Rve
overy morning to tho "rooky" who
walk through tho Rye,

SUBF RDM
Firsl-clns- s Canoes Wit h Experienced

Native Canoe? sts

May bo obtained on fivo minutes no-
tice at any hour iu the day

from the

(( 1101 PAKAKA NAIU"

Of Waikiki.

gJST Tickets, $1 per hour for each
person, to be obtained from the

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimoud's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of the popular
beach resorts or by telophoun ''56"
on week days or "921" ou Stiudays.

Ciiuooo sent anywhere ou tho Beach
fvSI-- tf

More units' lixciiiiie

8. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Corner lvinf; ana Nuutmu Streets.

Wl..

AND

Fisie Beers!

Sf TELEPHONE 41)1. -- &

binpire mmm
Cornor Nnaanu and Hotel Bts.

Cutlass W. AtiuRBWB - . Manager.

,co
SNtf

(

- HALF-AN- D HALF ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier in Boitlos.

Hdmfids Sour Hash
A RPKC1IAT.TT.

.New Market Restaurant
308 Merchant Btreot near Alakca.

JUAN CAMANCHO, Prop.
His tablo excols any in Honolulu- -

Cater for Balls. Dinners,
WeddliiKs and Picnic Parties.

Coilee. Hot Rolls unit Brtakfasc, S till 1
a m. Dlnnor, It a. h. till 'J p. m. Supper
4 p. m, till 8 r. m. '

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order.

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS.
Band In Orders for Home-mad- e Bread,

Cakos and Pastry the day befuro.
oVS-'-lin

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicaoy vjn now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntyre & Bro.
3!)7-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoKd bis Plumbing Bustnesb Irom

King htreet to tho premises on

KEotel Street
nWmorly occupied by"Wovnnwi"'n..it.y.

H


